She Makes Her Own Way
@KenWhiteley Pair-a-dice Music SOCAN

Here's yet another teaserfor our upcoming Conceptual
Canadian Blues Festival Issue, which we are hoping to have
ready to go in March. Thisfine modem style bluesfrom Ken
Whiteleycan befound on the WhiteleyBrothers' new CD,
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I tell my ba - by

SixteenShadesof Blue (reviewedthis issue). We'd considered
using it, but decidedthat we'd say hopefully that the sentiment
as well as the musicalstyle is contemporary,not just Canadian.
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I tell my baby when I get home
If I've beenout at night
And I talk to her when I'm feelin' down,
Shehelpsto makeit right.
You know I tell her that I love her,
We both know it's true.
But there'sone thing I don't tell my baby,
I don't tell her what to do.
Chorus:
Shemakesher own way.
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I might suggesta place to go
When we go out at night.
I might comeup with what to cook
When it's time to havea bite.
You know, I'll tell the truth,
Though it's best to say somethingnice.
But sometimesI might go too far,
Try givin' her advice.
Chorus
I call my baby on the telephone,
When I'm far away.
And shecalls me if I'm alone,
Helps brighten up my day.
You know we talk and try and work things out,
We're better off that way;
There's so much to communicate.
Still there's somethings I don't say.
Chorus

